Product Data Sheet
GCC 088
White Peelable Coating
GCC 088 is a waterborne white peelable coating that was developed to replace the typical solvent
borne peelable coatings on the market. GCC 088 has excellent tensile strength which allows easy
stripping over uneven surfaces. GCC 088 provides a barrier coating against paint overspray, paint
tracking, sealers and adhesives. The coating dries and is smooth to the touch. GCC 088 has no
VOC’s and is HAPS free.
PROPERTIES
1.
2.
3.
4.

Appearance
Density @ 77o F
pH
Boiling Point

Thick white liquid
9.6 pounds per gallon
10.0
212F

APPLICATION
Apply product as received. GCC 088 is designed to be sprayed, but it can also be applied by roller
or brush. For best results apply two or three thin coats of GCC 088 to prevent sags. Clean up
uncured coating with water. To remove GCC 088 peel up edge and pull full layers off and throw
away. Bad sections can also be cut out and GCC 088 can be reapplied to the bad area or areas
can be painted over directly.
Air Spray:
BINKS #18 or 62 gun, 63-ASS fluid nozzle, 63-PB air nozzle
DEVILBISS MBC-510 gun, FF fluid nozzle, 704 or 765 air nozzle
JGA502 gun, FF fluid nozzle, 704 or 765 air nozzle
GRACO #217-938 gun, S-900-070 fluid nozzle, 946 air nozzle
Airless Spray:
BINK B-4 pump
B-5 pump
GRACO President pump
Bulldog pump

32:1 ratio, 9-1840 tip insert
29:1 ratio, 9-1840 tip insert
30:1 ratio, 163-619 tip insert
30:1 ratio, 163-619 tip insert

STORAGE AND HANDLING
Store GCC 088 in a dry location at room temperature. Avoid skin and eye contact. Wash
thoroughly after handling. Avoid breathing vapor and use adequate ventilation.
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